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articles, notions and patent medicines, as follows: upon each foot pedlar
of such articles, ten dollars; upon each pedlar who pursues his occupation
wit h 11 carriNg-e drawn by one animal, twellty-five dollars; if druwn b~' two
and less than four animals, fifty dollars; if drawn by four or more animals.
~eventy-five dollars.
SEC. 18. Duty of county treasurer--auditor to direct payment. Eyery
('otmty treasnrer in this state shall pay into the stale treasury all 1Il0nc~s
in thc-ir hands lwlollg-iug 10 the state. on tht' fifteenth day of .fauuary, awl
~he first day of September in each year, except when otherwise directed by
the auditor of state. 'l'he auditor of state may require such county treas·
Ill'C'}' to lila kl' t\\"o uelditional payments ill HH'h ~·('ar. or he may dirt·ct titem.
011 an:-' out' of thc·lIl. to omit pa~:ing the IIllHlllllt eitH' to thl' slat.'. IIntl to
hold the samc subjeet to the order of the auditol·.
SEC. 19. Repeal. The second clause in the 4fj4th S"ection of the code, and
sections 180, 4iO, ·H:!. 4ii. 4in. 481, 48:!, 4!:!3, uud ,il0 of thl' coele. IIl1d that part
of chapter 37 which conflicts with the provisions of this act, are hereby
I'cpealed.
SEC. 20. Take effect. This act to take efff'ct from Illld after its publica.
tion in the Iowa Cllpital Reporter and Iowa Republi('an.
Approved, January 22, 1853.
I hereby cEo'rtify that the foregoing act was puhlished in the Iowa Capital Reporter,
'''!'ll, 2d, aud in th,' lown nt'publiean, Ft b. 9th. IBr.::.

OEO. W. McCLEARY.
Sec'y of StatE',

CHAPTER 70.
DF~LA\vARE

.\:>; ACT to UIlIIl)int a

("mmi~ .. ioner

Be it enacted b!l the

(i( Il~.ral

CQt::>;TY .

to IH'rform certain dlltiE'S in DEo'laware

(,GUilty,

Assonbly oflh« statr of IUWIl,

SECTIOS 1. Commissioner-to sell town lots-public buildings. That
Thomas Hclm, of Deluware county, be, ll:!6J and hl' is hereby lll'pointl'd, a
commissioner, with power to sell all, or auy of the unsold and unappropriated
town lots of the town of Ddhi, in said (·ollnt~·, and expend the proceeds upon
t.he court house and jail of said county, or so much thereof as he may deem
llecessary to complete the sHlIle, und for no other purpose.
SEC. 2. Bond~th. !:-laid commissioner shall give bond in tlie pcnal sum
of two thousand dollal's, for the use of suill eounty, to the acceptance of the
derk of thl' distrh·t court, and take the usual oath of office.
::)EC. :3. Certiftcate--deed-report. Said commissioner shall give the pure'haser a certifi('utp of sale, IlIld the county judgc, upon the presentation of
saili cl"rtil;I,.;tp, I"'!lall I'XI't:utl' amI delin')' to :'aill lllli'I'ha~l'I' Ii g-.)1111 Hnd Sill·
ficient deed for tlIl' lot or lots therc'in dl'seribl'd, and make a semi-annual
report of his doin~s to the county judge, on the first ~Ionday of April and
October. and rN'eiyc a ),Pltsonabl(· l'ompensatioll, to be allowed by the county
.iudge, anrl paid out of the county treasury.
SEC. 4, Repeal. So much of the act to which this is suppl<,"lDental and
aml'ndatol'Y, as ('onlli(·ts with this act, is herehy rep<'"aled.
RH'.:i. Take effect. 'l'his act shall take e/feet, and be in force frOID and
after its publication.
Appron-d, .January 22, 1853.
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